THE presence of simple enlargement of the prostate as a complication in cancer of the rectum, is one which occurs not infrequently. The older the subjects, the more likely is this trouble to be met with, and the following figures from St. Mark's Hospital may be quoted: Perineal excision of the rectum in males has been performed since 1910 on 181 patients, of whom sixty-five have been over 60 years of age. Moderate degrees of prostatic enlargement have undoubtedly been a cause of urinary difficulty after excision of the rectum, and in past years the resulting stagnation of urine and repeated catheterization have been factors in the development of post-operative urinary sepsis; this trouble promises to be greatly obviated by the indwelling catheter apparatus designed by Dr. Dukes. In most cases an
enlarged prostate, coincident with a rectal cancer, would be regarded as a minor condition, to be treated on expectant lines, particularly in the inoperable cases when the expectation of life is short. If, however, the hopes of good results from treatment by radium are fulfilled, a greater number of aged subjects may be treated and the problem of prostatic complications may become more prominent. For this reason I am communicating the following details of a case in which prostatectomy was judged to be imperative as a preliminary to the excision of the rectum. It is the only case of the kind on record at St. Mark's during the last eighteen years.
The patient, aged 68, was ad-mitted into St. Mark's Hospital on July 28, 1928.
He had had rectal symptoms since June, 1926, and carcinoma of the rectum had been diagnosed in March, 1928, but the growth had been considered inoperable on account of its high situation and the co-existing prostatic enlargement, which had already caused one attack of retention of urine.
On examination there was found a fungating rectal tumour above the level of the prostate. The tumour seemed to be movable. The prostate was greatly enlarged, so much so that it could be felt above the pubes bimanually. July 31, 1928.-In order to determine the operability of the growth I opened the abdomen. The growth was at the recto-sigmoidal junction and entirely supraperitoneal; it was free from the bladder and operable; no glands were palpable and the liver was free. I established a left inguinal colostomy and closed the main incision, intending to remove the growth from the perineum, and later to deal with the prostatic enlargement.
Following the operation retention of urine developed and the patient had to be catheterized for two days, after which he began to pass urine in small amounts and gradually overcame the trouble. This gave me an indication of the trouble that would be experienced after excision of the rectum, and the large prostate with the bladder bulging back behind it promised to be a considerable handicap during the operation.
After consultation with my colleague, Mr. E. T. C. Milligan, I advised the patient to have a prostatectomy done next, and I boped to be able to do the perineal excision before the suprapubic fistula had closed, and thus avoid the necessity for an indwelling catheter in the urethra. The blood-urea was 43 mgm. per 100 c.c., and the urea concentration test was satisfactory, the urine containing 1-5% urea before administration of urea by mouth, and rising to 2 * 5% in the second hour afterwards.
August 16, 1928.-Suprapubic prostatectomy in one stage was performed by Mr. Milligan, under a spinal anesthetic on account of some bronchitis developing after the previous general anesthetic. He stood this operation well, but six days later his condition began to deteriorate; hiccough supervened and he was unconscious for lengthy periods. The blood urea, however, was only 40 mgm. per 100 c.c., and after some days of anxiety he began to improve. He remained in a weak state and did not pass urine naturally until September 14; by this time the suprapubic fistula had closed so that it would only just admit a No. 4 catheter, and it was clear that the critical time for the perineal excision had arrived. The systolic bloodpressure was now 124.
September 18.-Under general anwsthesia I did a perineal excision of the rectum. In the interval since the first operation, soft adhesions to the bladder had formed, but these were separated. The patient left the table in good condition, with a pulse of 120, made an uninterrupted recovery, and has remained well. I may add that the presence of the colostomy did not appear to be any great handicap to the nursing after the suprapubic prostatectomy.
The specimen (shown) measures 11 in. in length; the growth involves the entire circumference of the bowel and its lower border is at the peritoneal reflexion.
Sections prove it to be an adenocarcinoma which has infiltrated all the muscle coats. Section of the prostate shows the enlargement to be adenomatous.
Mr. R. OG-IER WARD: I have performed about a dozen perineal prostatectomies. One of the chief difficulties is the possible risk of injuring the rectum, which I have done three times. Therefore, when in January, 1928, I saw a patient, aged 68, who had had an excision of the rectum by the perineal route in March, 1926, from which he had entirely recovered, I judged him a good case for prostatectomy from below. I therefore operated upon him and soon saw what a mistake I had made, for the scar tissue in the perineum was so dense that it was' obvious, as soon as I began to cut into it, that access to the prostate would be very difficult, the whole pelvic floor being a dense mass of inelastic tissue. However, I continued dissecting towards the prostate and presently exposed it and enucleated the adenoma. Any plastic suturing (after the method of Wildbolz) was clearly impossible, so I drained the bladder, for the time being, through a tube, into the prostatic urethra. The patient left hospital twenty-six days later in good general health, but with a large deficiency in the urethra, above the triangular ligament, where nearly two inches of bare catheter could be felt with a finger through the perineum. I saw him in June; the deficiency was undiminished; a tied-in catheter was keeping him fairly dry.
Prostatectomy from the perineum is, in my opinion, a more difficult operation than that performed by the suprapubic route. The wider the pelvic outlet and the thinner the patient, the more easy is the approach to the gland. But more than anything else, elasticity of the pelvic floor is essential for satisfactory exposure and enucleation of the adenomatous growth. Unless this enucleation can be cleanly done, and unless the vesical mucosa can be brought down and sutured to the torn urethra, the operation is inferior to suprapubic prostatectomy. To carry out these two important steps, free exposure and full mobility of the parts are necessary.
I am sure that these conditions can never be obtainable after any previous extensive operation on the perineum, and I would therefore always recommend the suprapubic method in these cases. April 30, 1927 , complaining of piles. There was a history of constipation, and the passage of small quantities of blood per rectum on one or two occasions in the previous twelve months. During the past few weeks he had had diarrhcea and tenesmus; his appetite was good, but he had been losing weight for six months.
On abdominal examination a mass was felt in the left iliac fossa; per rectum, a tumour was felt encircling the upper part of the rectum. No other abnormalities were found.
